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Jim's 
Jottin.gJ 

By Jim Shermlln 
B e i n g a con s e rv a t i v e 

middle-of-the-roader with liberal 
leanings, I find my opinions 
generally coincide with the 
majority, if there aren't too many 
of-them. 

The other day an ex-friend, he 
became, that after saying he was 
going to start a newspaper in 
opposition to me, said, "I'm going 
to take the opposite position from 
you on whatever you write, .. just 
as soon as I figure out the opposite 
side of a straddled fence." 

This guy, whose original name 
was Gawroscovich, is the same one 
who, when sniffing the vapor trail 
of a passing skunk, said, "Ah, 
Polish Brut." 

----0----
Having let myself be talked into 

"give the kids a chance" thinking, 
Judd Arnett's column before 
Christmas in the Morning Friendly 
Free Press hit my nodding nerve, 

I've put confiderlCe in teenagers 
in the, last couple years, thaLnever,. 
would have been placed on the 
same age group in my generation. 
And, in my generation the elder's 
judgment was best ... as it usually, 
is now. I was caught up in Youth 
Worship, but Judd explains my 
condition very well. He said: 

"We have come, through an era 
of Youth Worship ,which was 
without parallel in our history. The 
historians will probably argue for a 
long while over how this thing got 
started, but let the rest of us be 
content in the simple kno,wledge 
that it is ending. 

All at once-it was like the whole 
country had been struck by a bolt 
of lightning-it was assumed that 
"our kids" had in some mysterious 
manner donned the mantle of 
Infinite Knowledge. 

I remember sitting through a 
dinner party one evening at which a 
12-year-old boy told us in massive 
detail how the country ought to be 
run. This sort of thing, one has 

'since been led to believe, was 
happening all over the nation. 

In nurseries, elementary schools 
and on the campuses we had 
suddenly produced a race of 
towering juveniles, smarter than 

,smart, brighter than bright, the 
hope not only of the future but of 
the present. 

Well, that sort of nonsense seems' 
to be simmering down, tha~k 
heaven, at least to the point where 
we can take a more unbiased look 
at the on-rushing hordes. 

They seem a 'promising lot, by 
and large, and they may in due time 
lift the intelligence of the world by 
a point or two. Anything beyond 
that! 'history' teaches us, would. be a 
fa.l1tastic acl'lievemenCwe have no 

'. rigllf' to,ex'pect~' or~to'ch,arilrthem' ,. 
'~",~.,~~,~.t ..•. ~,;'." '::','" ", :....' .< _ ,"".. ,"'" ',., ",:_,:1 .. " 
-' ~ ~"'\'~-,' 
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New Year's' fire hits Haupt 

Assistant Fire ChielBiII Wilson directs rescue work on five automobiles 
inside Haupt's Body Shop Friday when careless smoking is believed to 
have caused a blaze that damaged the building. 

Careless snl0king is 'believed 
'responsible by firemen for the New 
I Year's Eve lire which damaged Haupt's 
I Body Shop at the corner of Main and 

Rich briefly; Village 
asked to return $5,000 

, ,Church. ' 
Jim Whitmore, body shop manager; 

Chris Fuller, a co-op student who was 
cleaning up, and Joseph Toohey, painter, 
who were in the building when the lire 
started, escaped without serious injury 
according to Haupt Service Manager Bud 
Smith. Clarkston, out of its 530,000 a year 

budget, may have to squirrel out 
$5,795.63 to 'pay back Oakland County, 
for overpayments made since January I, 
1970, on state income tax, sales tax and 

Village Clerk Artemus Pappas said it is 
quite possible that village auditors will be 
asked to check the rec(~rds before any 
repayment is ordered. 

intangible tax rebates. ' FI 
The issue is to come before th~ council U 

at its next 1l1eeting January I I. 

• sleg,e 

Independence Township firemen called 
to the scene at 3:45 p:m. saved five cars 
housed ill the building. The electronically 
controlled garage door had to be wrecked 
in order to get the cars out. Power failure 
occurring with the fire left the door 
mechanism useless. 

County Treasurer Hugh Dohany said 
the overpayment came about as a result 
of the use of an estimate before the 1970 
census figures became official, and 
becuusc of a miscrediting of population in 
favor of the village as a result of the 1962 
annexation. 

The rebates are made on the basis of 
population. 

The village legitimately got some 
S II ,000 during the mixed up period, 
Dohany said, but the overpayment should 
have gone to the tpwnship. He said 

..... ndependence Township has been paid, 
but that the county needs the money 
back from Clarkston. Independence 
benefited by S52,S49 during the same 
period. 

slacking 
The building is owned by Bill and Pat, 

Race. Damage was estimated at $20,000 
but Race said he believed the building 
could be refurbished and put back to 
use as a body shop. A few years ago an 

A lessening in the outbreak of flu explosion in the paint supply demolished 
all the windows in the shop. 

which felled so, many Clarkston area Fire Marshal Tink Ronk said the front 
residents over the holidays is reported by of' the building was most severely 
two doctors here. 

Both Dr. James O'Neill and Dr. Ronald damaged. It was once again the lacquers 
and thinners stored there that caught fire 

lePere say the number of patients with blowing out all the front windows. 
flu symptoms is fallin'g off. The back of the building sustained 

Dr. O'Neill, a pediatrician, noted that mainly _ smoke damage, Ronk said. The 
the flu - predominantly a para-influenza. roof remained intact, he added. . 
Type A and not the Hong Kong variety ~ , 
affected adults worse . than children; 
however, several infants were severely 
stricken. 

He said he and most other physicians 
do not recommend flu shot1i for children 

-
Young drinkers 
no'problem 

unless they are high risk patients. It's "No problem at all in Independence 
better for the children to develop a Township," stated Undersheriff Leo 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock says a natural immunity to the ,disease, he said, Hazen when speaking of the new 
reduction of tax assessments for homes in and he noted that those tietweeQ'the ages IS-year-old drinking law that went into 
the Woodhul1 Lake area has been started of 2 and 10 were not severely affected. effect New Year's Day. 
in'lnd~pendence TownShip. . Dr. lePere' said he had evidence of ~pring Lake Gole' Club, of 6060 

The late Chrisimaspre~itt for mostof three kinds of flu inthe area, a number of Maybee Rd., reported that there was no 
th~ 100 or so ~10",~ oWherS:i~ Woo~hull 1 , adults -having sUffered" th~ complication differen.ce· in thei~ busihessafter midnight ' 

, lind 2 came about in an efgm to acl{ieve of p!!,euino!1ia and -other respiratory of New Year's Eve, and, iii (act.1.tuii none 
,equIty)o 'the tQ~nship",s'!9~ero~lt ~~i~..:' diseases •. , .:" ." .' lor very few lS-year.olds wetep~~'Se,nt" 

'The, "reductionwbn't'sI\ow:, ~R,"',JriiillmmunitY, fof' oQe kihd6fflu does not ! The, ·.same' was repQ#edlit< Qther 
ne)j,t,nctembe't~s' t~iIIs,S·ibn~i(J4.~~iCl. " produce immunity .for the()iliel's;"he;said~ tentertainment spots. ',!~~:{ ( 
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.be given 
. Ronk, 

..... tiir.p iinpj,t age 
ettelrJtoto Rilnk. 

' .. '0]· ....... , ai." yet 
" .. ho';,uk by the. 

nwli1K'~1i . or' . paid 

.. . HAUPT'S N'ew Car'Businessise,Builf 
_ ~n' P~.i;,l)e:~li~.gand,'S~rvI~e ~ After 

the Sal. is' Made 

• • . HA'U~Y'S Used Car Sircce'ss is \ 
A'ttr ibute d t~'-Qu b:U-ty"A"utomo ,b:jle s. 
and- a Guaiantee' '~f12: 'ino-n-thso~ 
12,000' Miles Uncond'itio~l'Ial*'1 

* (void~n.egl.ect:'b~·a})ys:·e) 

:,: 'Hi.;dfopmddelWith V-8 ~ 400 engine, Turbo' 
<H:y!lratnatic,PQwer . steeQng~, pO~et!disc 
':;br3!~s, ' rubber,~buJ11per strips; full' standard 
':~iif.l(fr.a~t9ry,saretY eqUipp~d~' , 
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:'i,~,;L '*"';'~~, :~~~,~, ._ 

.. ~~~l\ll~\l,,'ilI~: ',~.I,,~IlUI~ll! '110(1,. chlldien: from ~ .,' 
~~!~:,rl~~'ePllndc~o¢'e,.;f,T~~~i~.~;irics~9~, ' 

';"~$!p.~t~,;m'<~J.Ogra~~ ',il,,; " 
'onere, d... ,.ee,n,t.eJ:,: B;Q~c:ll§,3!~.,";,z: ~,,' " 

The·, '(:enf~t<wUl ~hou~" day.:~trai,~jng for.' 
prpg.'ams Jot' severely r,etaf(led~,chU<Jten a . " " . trainable program Lucia , 
aictd: 2*t~L21~., :an..,;activityJ?t9~~~o" relflrded~ . _;.:" for ilJe, re!arded, the difectoFI!,~ded.' , Vill~g~ prelside:nt,·Riic.l!iltrd, .J QllD.sl:oj 
seve~ly Tetar.d~ij!lliuJt!lr :3' w<idc3ctiyity, .,~" ;: ',' ,': ",1, ,~,' BosweUsaidc'JlIOriey f ol'c"<tnstl1lctio.n of.- Clerk ,Arten(l». 
centeJ for.' mod~rateIy "and ~JSev.ereiY ',Helpfor"the f3~lie$Jm'olv.e.daswell,;Js the centtf-bas'been ~de' available ·by the~ Papp~,apd Al~iessor:.~Rallph'iDtiYl 
retaiaedadUiiSf 'and the counseling ,and thllafflictlldwllt'b,e offered;;B9sWell:'Said.c~ufitYjli'rdthe fea.er~l depart merit of will seekreelection 
evaluation ' service, ' which,p(ovides Ten c::lussrooms locat~d, in .a separ;!te Health, Education !lDd\'yelfare.,', 

• In, 
Michigan}s environmental movement in i One of those centered .on a restraming 

. 1971 buc~led to some hard-core, issues lorder issued _ . by . the Ottawa County 
?nl~· to' fin~ t~uth.in the old saying- tl,lat Cirellit Court which, . stopped ~Indian 
things,are'~asler satd than done." -defendants from. fishmg outside the 

In. the final analysis,cerivironrtaentalistslauthority <)f Michigan's tlshinglaw. The 
could sho,w few clear-cut gains' for alii verdict upheld the '. position that- the 
theirhard~pitted efforts in 1971.. Treaty of 185.4, earli~r te~ted in the 

The year Saw-a groWing trend in which State's Supreme" Court, conveyed 
people walled in t"e cement canyons of unrestricted hunting and fishing rights 
southern Michigan's cities rushed "Up only to certain Chippewa Indians.in only 
North,!' to scek their piece of the good certain deSignated' townShipS . of the 
earth' as retreats from their hustle-bustle, ' KeewenowBay area. 
workaday world. Spurred by the Supreme Court's 

Ironically, the rush subverted clarilication on this point and th~ cirCUit 
the very same values which brought court ruling, the DNR in late September 
peQple' there in the first place to stake started to enforce the state) fish and 
out their vacation spots and semi-perman- game laws over all Indians not covered by 
ent homes away from home. the Treaty of 1854; 

With the' t!1reat of overdevelopmentlndi;msgenerally complied with the 
looming on-the northern scen¢Ahe DNR D~R'.s, .. ~n.fP1ce~nt .p~JiI?Y~ but,.; one 
and its Commission stamped No. I member of the Bay Mills Tri.be violated 
priority to the pressing need thr a state fishing laws and was 
state-wide program of land-use planning arrested ,- reportedly, in a move to have 
and management. . the controversy of Indian fishing rights 

As' signs of controls to' come. under a brought back bef(Jre the courts. 
bigger: overall program, several plans of The de(cndant lost his case in the 

circUit co.urt,but it was apparent that the Gov. '.Milliken . baJ.lfiing the cOlrnDltere::ii,l 
legal battle on this issue was far from over sale .ofsalfuonandih'e,: 
as 1972 approached. . distribution6f. surPlus salmOn tO'1i icel!lse,cll. 

The DNR!s d~er :management program fiSheriricm.' ,. . .. 
had its '~days incoun" ufider another The >DNR t<>Qk the 'position tIIa,t,· 
Environmental; Proteciioii~,case, and it preventive 'actionc·sllould· be~~unte~, 
came out of those deliberations' with its· agamstenvironmentalcon'tamiDiltion'~~' .. 
biolOgical prinCiples solidly upheld. the first aridbesr~e o{:defense,iagalnst " 

In dismiSSing a suit aimed at blocking· . potential . hUirtaJ.l~;healili h~~4s.~'it'-,. 
,anterJess. deer hunting .. in Dickinson emphasizedthat'i~rrerit water,.:quatity; . 
County last season, a three-mem,b,er panel standards must be'expanded in.SCQpe-to 
of judges stated thatt~e DNR'stestimony adewately, coritro!ic potentially bliroiful 
in the case, '''overwhelmingly'' poUutants"sJlch ~$ 'DDT, PCB's~'and 
contradicted the plantifrs charge .that meieuf}' .. ,;;, .",. 
anterless deer harvests are likely toimpair Despite the stark soundings· 
or destroy the herd. made on these cOlllta:miJl3Dlts.Mil~hil~anl'in 

Just when Michigan's fishery had 1971 continued to . rriake 
shaken. off the Shockwaves of DDT ,lJnd progress in;water polluti()n . 
m~rcury contamin·ation, a new cheriUcal·· result, its GreaE Lakes wate~~ 
pollutant rened its ugly head. It was - tributary streams offered. some • 
known as PCB's" standing for highest quality fr:~~-waieLl'!-I~!_-""~-~"-.II 
polychlorinated biphenyls,.. DDT-like . anywhere iJithe woild.· ......... , .. . 
compounds. , The proofwas in the fishing. Ind .. ' 

When lab,oratory tests showed sport f"Jshermen creeled aD'estimated 1 
excessive levels of PCB's in Lake Michigan million trout and' salmon from'i.:those· 
~Imon, they prompted aPDQ:arder from . waters· to chalk up' their';best· sc:a~n . 

land-use protection were worked out and, 
readied in 1971, bearing upon specific 
populaiion pressures and environmental 
problems. 

Under one· of these, the Natural 
. Resources Commission hiid down an 
enviroY.inerttally p~otective poii"y 
covering Q.U and. ga~ :drilling. The new 
poIicy,actJv;Jted intandemwifh a zoning 
plan, dkects the denial of drilling permits 
if and whereoiI alld gas operations "will 
cause~ -;'nnecess-:iry, ... damage. to, o~ 
destructi,on of, tl!~'surface. soils, animal, 
fiSh, or aquatic life'orpJ;operly'within the 

Lynn ride~ t~ a~ cr9wniug 

state." ',' , 
A,nother 'im'p~utant-~nd 

controversial"'7step was taken toward usc 
rrianagement of Michigan's land-water 
resources when:. the DNR drat)ed 
proposed_' quality 'controls and 
environmental safeguards for streams in 
the state ,which dr~w hiavy playfromtlie 
public. .,'- .. " ....',',,' ... .;" .... 
, As-they stoodat the I;:lose ohltis ~e~i;> 
the measures call for "Seasonal permit 
requireme ilts ... tim.er(fstricHons,and other 
use cOntrols to~ .,rote,<:l tmtural yaluesand 
to bti,Jig orderIY§hjoy~~t;bf:'str!ams 
w"'e~e heavY, ~Conflictirtgpressure·S""lia\le 
been:fethnost seriouSly. . 

Otl . theimmedia.te problem Ustwere 
the' Au Sallie ldams~ee;Pirie;"1Ii1d -!~ete 

. MarQpette.· , , 

Recently ,!=rowned Michigan Appaloosa 
Queen 'for I 972,:was Lynn Race; d;llJghter 
or"Mr. and MrS:-"W. G. Race of Allen 
Road, Clarkston. Since Lynn's 

Appaloosa is nO,t old enough to ride, she 
borrowed an Appallll)Sa stallion na~ed 
Ycgua's Bub which was' 1966 and_1967 
Michigan Champion of Cfiampi(')ns. , 

Besides the ,traditillnai','red r~es, 
crown,and trophy for the:,queen, other 
prizes were a horse blanket, spurs,gift 
certif.jcates,supplies for her horse";l.nd a 
cake whIch was cUL.and immediately 
consunledbyaU.; ,,' 

When> offered ~ the firs~ piece of cake 
cut • .-Lynn said. "I'm af~ai,d·l· COUldn't 
swallow it. I'm too, ,excited,:' Lynn did 
Send :thetllP, lay~r home\Vith~her'motller' 
to be froten.andeaten"a! some future 
time~, . ' 

,A.:tually tl}j~re, werjl'"two ~rowns, one 
rbinestonewlli!!!l; is ,k~Pt jn'a glass box 
~iHl' tlie ,nainer ,o,f..each·~C:!lr'~' :;Wi!'),lJ:er 
engrav~d on, top aQd;Plls~d on,froqlyeal' 
t()~~year~the' other a b,llautiful 11l41an 

'btaded: oQ~' which ;the que,en, k~~p§., . The 
. 'the ,beaded,ooe.js"that:, the 

,fs,.a:' trad'itiOriat~, Nez,,(ieice' 
"'<"~.' .'~ ,,~-~:"';'- ' ... ; .. ~""" .~" ,',~<;~,' . 

P"lklilim11lIt!lu'1he 



cl1"ml!l)yc~a.'1!Jm trick on all his IiJerature. 
tic W!Jfi.WJiiJe this 11'OpcfuUy 

:,UIIU'!'U.U., .. ul,x ,savc;him .t!ie. Tr'ust:ration,· of ' 
, •• ,v ....... , • .... 'iilOyOUggl' FunnYc'that ,yOU 

telfil'lg, ,~Pbli'icial1s·~w.ith lhe, sam~ :candor . 
l1umb.'.' . ' ...... " . . 

.·'li'··,' .. ', : ·thccs~l1ce. . ·'d~is·4rilcl~·boils,.dt)wn',toisthis-;.~al1df~ate$-fof public, 
:~f1ic~ . ..,tu,,"e.;;(oitlli)gJl~ ·iJt'·.prcscmt,iig 'themsel)'cs,Jo'·th~ pu~lic for 

';·1:C(),nside(l,Ition. ·I·vie~~ J!}iSa~5tl~~irmaj()t rcsp()nsi~iUt:y !nan~l~c~to.l1 year. U,kewise; 
',;~ihe'voti~g,pUblic.QqgtUJo'n,!a~~;,e~~crror(;tp~'Ii .. ()~.who'J~~ have to choose 

:~((~m.'l¥~)U just ·mighibe;suqjiised~.;I;I()'ne.st anoeffective,and ef1l¢ient government 
1toftell'ilUtngslin~tI\~tb~~ajl •. :e." <, .. ' ~ " - ".,,',. ,_., ' " 

.; . ,"', " '. . .::.-:':~ 

:~'>-"e'" 'd~'-' );I'~;'·'ftrl··a'l p·r.a'-'g' 'e
l 

'e, l .. ,;. ' .•. ..,....... . .' . '/.. ' '. - ~. ~ .... .~ . 
, . 

-,-,,-" ,-~ 

,:MI;S; :Chirence C,Buhl 
799SB EstorlJRd.; 

:', Glarlc'st~n·;'~ich. 

··Ib;s_i.~·,.slft;g ·;side 
S:~~·:'~"·.'ir:~~ ';.~\ -. '.~~ ", .. _., '. ' ':'~',' > ..... : .', 

Dcar. Editor: . to'~;ePaut::Frecbehe with 'Dick,'Cum 
"R¢gar~ing.:~~'letter;ofPaul Frechette's . ''(ah~ther, J~tiiJ4~g:jnspecto,), 1 explailied 

Decembe·r.30,'19.7L .'. ' ..: 'th~cb.a,mes to\:fa.w,:h~,then,said .to me 
. Be.ing ... the· ·~Bun,"l1g. IriSJiecior iii amfDiCk Cum.tijal.we.cQuld·ango tQ-. 

Indepindence TowI1Ship"arid.D~Pllt¥ ..... A'bout" 2'w~~ksla t~rlwa~passinghis 
Shedff;' ~.all.' complaint,s . reg~r:diliggolf course,.·PaUi was(:~tt~g)1"ass. I 
.viplations:ofal1y, .. ofour:.or~rian~s;sl1ch· s,toppe,d,.at lbeedge ,of the-.. 'road. He 
as .junk'Ccars,·litte·r, ·garbage·,;~nd;So forth finaHy came 9ver1towltere I~as;without 
are,pr.()c~ssedcby me. . ~me,,sayinga:,word he R9inted his_fmger-

__ ,Iissueda. C9uit appearance ,ticket andt().ld ~ ~o· stay the--. off _his 
giving ~ tiie' dcfcndimtabout 2 or 3:w.eeks property. '. ,.' . .' 

. ,t(la.p,.pe~\I>i(i:J'tJdge.Mct-laUy'~s,eour~ ,(0 r· all ~ ·.I-have 'on,ntY desk9.s.ignedcomp,lailits . 
arialgrime:nt~' ,: ;, .,' j • :.. 'fr()IJl,neigjt'b&rs)le~r.th«f·g()lfcou~ .. His 

He thencanphiad guilty. not gUilty, or . inext·eaSe .:wlll·be to'answer 4 of. .the 
ask for. a jury t,rial. TlteJudge wiJlthen ecimplail1ts,therewiIlstiU be5 more left. 
set the' date fora lrearing 2 or 3 weekll With just· a few hours', work for a 
later. couple of men .this wbole.,mess could be 

If the defendant'correctshis violation cleared u,p. . . 
at least 3. aaysbeiore ·court .date ·1 will Sharpen,up,P~ul, anti start acting like 
make anotherilispection and if he. has il~nand not a.boy-. . 
coillplied I will notify thejudgetocancel . ,RayS.Sonciant, 
the41cating. ... . . Bunditig'Inllpector 

.' '1 received asig(ied .'. cQmplaint agailist.andI)~puty Sheriff 
Paul Frechette about July 1,,t97,1: I went Ind~p~dence Township 



, . .' .vari~tioQ$nW~*ybe' . 
,:still' .' . . ii, l()c;iIJI);)Sis~,~ecaq~ .. .me. ' 

ij.Q1iit~~P.~~t~3f. 'cOsts 'O( edu(:a~rng:~a,sip'i1e"t~bfD'etrQit 
ne~~['!YjmllUb:ris" ID'i~'iD!So~!W';:~u$ed~ can . varY ~nsid~rably" from' the:,c()~t·· of 

educating' a stude91~· in . the" .Upper the income levels, ar.e . 
Peninsula where 'Salariesare~ lower. ,: per~stu.~ent ta:ic 'b~_ is, 
'., "Neatly "uniform per-student financing' would' .paymuch higller ·:SC;·;J1Ullll,~itlI.l::li 'U~1 

,lWlhntll"·Up,·tQ'6.2 percent, mayJn the longrunen~oill:age'popu'ation lowedevelofservice," he says~,' 
'. ...... ....J~'j . Gaesar~Sem* , shifts,dnto- r~r~1 areas ~here tbe best V(ndermadc admits, difTeren,<;esin . 

edl1catioD"adVisor.' .... educational ' buy can be had," - paYments would'vary ftom area Jo', 
. 'pui;€aesar'points' out thartb.e ~stiinate Vandermark th~orizes. relative ,to' the amount of, property 

is-,,liaseiloncosts'-in' the 1970"'1 I' school' . . 'He: points out that wealthy. districts nowp:aId. . . . 
y~a:t';('and.!t!te- gap:difrjngthat 'period nlig~lthave togiv,e up e~i$tingrevenue to .. 'Fheenricnnte,ntmlliage am3w.ed'in~~the: 
bet.w~en;':the richer and poorer school poorer districts 'tlfrough'state aid fl,JJ'mula govem'Or's tax proposal. - . 

..benefit, districts.. '. .. changes. "It . could cut per-student district financial variation; hO'we,~er, 
-.has.lieell."':lndert3ken ' 'TownShip Since-,. the-' program. can't be expenditures and s~rvices in some Of it wouldbe.eliOOnated.by 1D4~.State"a}(~;;C 
Assessot\'RobeftVandermark-. . impleni~iited until' 1973.74.kchool year, districts in balf/'he believes. formula attached'. to < it," V31rldeirmalk 

H~e-xpl~ihS:'A $30'.ta.xmte·applied' cae~ar Says·the figure may,well.vary:' Vandermark' points .out the. change believes. 
against'a,$2Q;QOO per ~u~ellt tax nase ' . 'Fhe 1970·7I,.rich~po()rgapWidened could also m:an that totill ta~r~v4?nues ''1'heendchtnent:' OOU;tge woul(hliave 
would raise$600,perstudent,. while a $30 during the current year, he notes, and and bills would have to bejncreased for totilise -the same revenue,perstuClentin ," 
tax. rat~ applied' against .. ~. $IQ,OOO per while Milliken has propo.seda state 'aid 1110St citizeJis. '7he average statewide all districts or it wo.uldp.J:'obilbl),!,be·· 

V· II '1 formulaTor next, yearwhich"wouidhelp expenditure I?er pupil could increase unconstitutional also," he said: ia.g:.,e e~n .••. ope~ to bridge if; the actualc,osts' will'depend .. 111!11--... -I111!1 ..... -------... __ .. __ ~-_ .. J" r ,ont!i.!'· state, aid., formula enacted for next 

pl,:~n ,pr9gra.rn 
Fred Falls 'of ~e Oakland County 

Planning Department·wm:be pre.sent- to 
explain .the.- county's. "Partners in 
Planning" program to me!llbers of the 
€Iarkston Village, Council at 7 p.m. 
January 11. ' 

year. 
He said. estirmttes.- are curreotly that 

$210 OOlliQn. extra would b~needed' to 
J<eep . education at 'its prese,nt level in the. 
wealthier' . districts. Since educational 
costscuffently increase 'at the .. ;lteof 
$17() million a year,. th~governo ... thinks 
the program could be implemented for 
$~O OO16on,. Caesar reported. . 

The property tax as ·currently 

.·R-UDY'S l\lAR·K.ET 
'9 SOUTH M.4IN, -CLAR KSTON' 

. . . ~': .'. '. 

The progJ"am, in which the township Is 
already a' participant, 'is. a cooperative 
effort between countY PIan!1ing- experts 

-and. locai':,unitsof ,goveminei)t to. best 
serve the future needs of the community. 

ailOOl!istered ' h~s cert.~ I b~i1t-in·. 
protections. V-anderrmtrk points put th,at' ... --.... ----..... -----.................... l1li __ ..... .. 
no assessor can tax his citizens without 

It' sourresponsi~ility 
CHOICE 

. :O··.,T .... R· :, .•..... ". E. ;-;:8-. "T' .... ,·;:'1.' .·UK LB> 
Del!r~itor, . _. The sChoolmaster.!s 'job is to te~ch 

The United States Commissioner of faithfully to the young wha~ the elders of' .1II!I1!III-.... I!JI!I ...... --I!III--I!111 __ --_.I!111 ___ •• 
Educatiori,~ Si(1n~yP, ~'-Marland, Jr;, is society. have learned ami recorded for' . 
quoted,as saying in respo,nsc,to a question posterity.. W1jeo;. however, ,the 
about th~ mtegra,tjon'of schools th~ugh schot>lmaster, imagines . that it is his task 
comp':l!sory busi~g: ''T~~,~~ssion.';i~ tQ~ to~ape .. the society. of the future,' he ' 
bring .. this n~ioI{ JQrWatd, 'thiou~ ,mistakes'his commission. . 
edtleation, to: a 'more just and",ff~cti\l'e . Nor is _shaping society aprPper 

. IU,ld. wnoie U:fe ·for eveo/~~dy;" this NncHon . of' . gctvernme'nt. '~'No 
, statement.contains the· seeds of Our gQ"emmental Official has a commission to 
disco~tent._'tberoots~ofsp·c~l <l,~qordj$hape"": ~society •. That task": is .. the ., ..... ____ ... ___ .. ___ ... ___ .... ___ ........ 
tlterot of',education.lt riUsstates the-To)e . responsibility, of aU citizensworkmg \,1 ". 

~f.i~()tJ1'~d~~ange, ancJig~vernme_f1.t~~.9~r,\ wilhin;1l .framewodcof law.to-u.np,ove 
~~-!etY;t ~> (' .' '<. 'S()Ciety" '(he e~ntial' fUnction ,of 

. Wluit go\lemmenfls to protect' whai society 
. '. ,"':: !',"';: ,', ", .:... ',/:,l·>:.:t<.' '. - - /1 - ."~~' . . ::~~s.,~~t.. to.~etern.u~~~ what,: .will' be , 

- . , - . Col¢tteKto,c,~" . 

" ,iildJlP~n~~n.~ 19wn$hip 

2.:ta .... CAN./ ., ~. ' 

t"",· . 



. . ~f' tt~~~ ;~~Yf' p~~;le: calGget· 
alpng~~ best'd,~monst~~d ~ Haw~, h~ 

.reyeiils .. _"ChiUl~n:;ii'e '·proUdof:their. 
~ecl: heritage. ,When, YQU·~k:'Jl. ~d 
whitt.riationliMJY.l1e·iS, he·,niay~re,etoq\~·. 

.4qzen.' CQurltri~s;. J;ap1lD9se;, . C~inese, . 
, KQrel!Jls:·and!a·'feWCauc~s~!lns .liye·UY oUf 
, typical'neighborhood there," he said~ ..' . 
. ' .. ··,h·~uYtlediffere·ntin thetast four'or' _ 

.~lA~Wisl~~iliriapn· ·~l!ve;ye3(s.:rhe~,.a~~.:,~ore ,N~oes, "bur: /':'p€?ki."II:, 
:'r7][lijI[~~I~YJ:ipe'fsAlrQllO Sftp .. F:r1iUjc:ijc9tjICalifol· ~:,. ·'e!:syi~~.)~f ~~a.ii ar~. wron,g," <:li~ft) ,;..berf'fJ'SU;i:U!~l; 

of "'. h, . , .. tends." "flawallanrfeel a lot' 'of . ·'MarviilJ-.·'en'slp..v ",j$j;lol7.a(ijis jinljo)(jfJ:g ll'!e.cli(~:~t 
J' ., 8' to" . resentment,to Michener ... · .' lArs.' ·W;iTn~n·..p,·ii!1!jR; 
anuaty ". Michener is ,·theauthor who wrote •. ';... . '-': 

year . old ."~\\I.iiii"" 'an(J"sl:lgges~ed in it· that :Fa~'E'ast bt?wl~. . ." .. ' '. ..' . ;' 
preJiidice~real: ., . When they .. readied" En~l!na~ frien~. in. . .•. . h" . . h'·· . 
. WhiI D' HSl' . 1k d h' America sent air fare to complete the Job IS, ~t s -to . on~.r t ell'. husbands and 
. ' ...•. e ,r. en_ey: ta e , ... IS. . ..., . take care oCthe fanuly." 

. granddaughter and her,Chinese, Eas~Java . trip. . '. . " '. A·' --·· .. d·~ · .. ··sli' ~ d h If 
'l:!Ofrrnus~and,j~terjectedth~'rthoughfs .... Her hu.tband, Benja~in- )( 'an-"- d' ~t'. 3CtItve th· ~Ir'd' . e.s oun . ''Terh

se 

B··-. '. ·1 .. · ... ,.' '.' h" , t"'~.8. til' 1. , .' .' n -h . . inte,. rpre. ter. ,for visi,ting',, '·'ev. anoolists in a ~us Ing 0, e" n ll!,eSl3n way. ey ever y, VI .p a "'" ,s con tams ate· . '-.' ..... .. c-. '.' "d "t lik' . I . d nd"'b' t . I .. 
ent~usi~m of yo~tJt.· finds thtkFar East In~onesia and ~e' ~so:rnnSlates bo.0k~and ., ;r sa s. e au a. . 01S erous peop e, 
way. oC,'life an easler-Qne than the harried ar:ttclesfrom Enghsh .. mto)n~o,neslan. '.' '. y. 
,Westem'way... . . - ·.'His view of ·Americajs 1hat it's nice, A greater respect for the aged and less 

~,'P~9pl(r.-Ihere". do-: thill~. ~oW~r.but· it'lL cold: He saw snpwf()r tire first. of .~·¢eJietati~ln ga~~:'e~cept.~ the cities" 
Everyone has time to care,"sh~ &:iYs,·.,;: . time on this. ~rip in Yu~~a~~. . . .' _ 'i-whe!e; . a, :you~·. rebelllon(:lS ['~eportedly 
.. Sh~-,and her hq.sb~<l arrived'~in . The tWp -Sorito_ns plan their days 'gett~~g onderw~yare other differences, 

America":-'he_for: the.firSt:,tiIlle.- 6:Y.'way~'according to ~;od's will/' Sometimes it's . ShC'nQtes. . . 
of a cruise tothCPersianGul{JlbQaJ:d1in visitin'g, sometimes teaching, sometimes And yet She's still American enough, 
educational Do()k exhibition $hip . called ministering, says Bevedy .'. '.' she can unaShamedly report tears when 
"LQgos."-' ..._~' . .'M.·; " . She.' finds the lack . of women'sslie firSt saw the Ame"rican flag "displayed 
. Fto'in . .I{u,!3i~~ they~rode o6eo(the liberation inlndon~siaa' ,plus f~ctor.' from a Ship on the wayhome. 

ship's truCks .,4.,QO()'·':nilles across'lraq,"There's-less dissati~factioll,there on t~e. ,"This is my. cO.tintry, right o~ wrong," 
'It Turkey and, diff~rent European countties. p~rt of women. Th..ey . know what their she says.' '.. . . . . 



NEWHOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyiid!t· . 

Riivi Roy CPGPel=' . 
Worship;" 11 :oo.;m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH . 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
~~ CIIli'kStonR08d 

. 'Re\i~AlexlRder SteWart 
Worshlp .... ;S:oo & 10:00 . 

. '~ ...... 

. ; CAL VARyil,UTHE RAN· 
.. " . CIiURCH .•..• 

·;6805 Bluegrass D(iVe 
Rev •. Robert D. Welters 
• .S~rvlc.8 .:m. -{O:3O •• m. 

AN.a~RSONv,.LLE 
CP~MO~'lY~HURCH· 
10360;And8~\illle 

.' R~it .VJ~IIIIc8,Q\in&.i 
..~orship,t.,. mOO •. m •. 

-

ST ~ DANI~.L·S CHUR~H 
Holcomb'at.MillerRd. 

Father Francis Waingartz 
Masses: '8:30 & 10:30 

SPIR"TV~';'ST' CHURCH OF;THE 
. . GOOD"sAMARltAN ., 
·s401,Qj~.Parl<ofu~avbee Rd; 

Rev. Allen Hinz 
"Wad! &Sun.Worshipt:oo p.m~· 

\f.JRST BAPTIST 
\ 5972 Pjlramus , 

Rev. ClaranceBeli 
VV0iship - 11 a.m."- 7p.m~ 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
. CHURCH . 

/ S5aSrpixie Hilihway 
Rav~Paul Vanaman 

Worship -,1.1:00 a.m. 
Evenin~IServiee6:oo p.rn. 

'. .... ~'I!:" ' '. . 

·ClARKSTO.NUNll'ED. ' 
METtiPgISJl;CHURCH 

6600 W.ldro.i'I Road 
Rev •. FraQkCozS'dd 

Wots~p - 10:oo.a.m .. 

S~YMOlfR LA.KE . 
',. UNI~!1 METHOpIST. . . 
, S.ha,tNiW' "!l~Y~u~(~8k.rR~,.~ . 
.'R~: W.<HOWaid~ic!1ols· . 

Services at 9:'5anil10:3O 
~.'.. .< - " ',' • 

THE SALVATION. ARMY. 
29 Buffalo Stnret·· 

IIB~iert.llarv~n 
. WorShip ~n :oo.,m. 

SASI:IABJ:\WUIi,U-TED '. CLARKST-OlirCHORCH " 
.. PRESBYTERIAN- . . of,iGOP"~ 

5331 Mayb8a.Road .~4 S"ui~;Main 
'Rev. Caldwell . C. J. 'Chestnutt 

Worship - l1:ooa.m .. ,. ' . Worship ~ n:ooa.m.' 

n Jmnu .. i~~~~~~IIR -'''~' . 

One of God's gifts to man is to 
bestow upon him the dawn \ of a 
new year. Like the children' of 
Israel, we must go forward. 

and looking forward to what lies 
.' ahead. I strive to reach, the end of 
the race, and receive the prize for 

The . year ,1971 
recalled, we' cannot 
joqrney, ~we cannot 
mistakes....we made. 

which God is calling us up to 
'cannot be- Heaven, because of what ·Chris.t 
retrace.' ,its· Jesus did for Us." 

It took great faith. Shall we .'put 
our hand,into the hand of God, and, 
with the same faith,·go forward? 
We . m~y have the same problems, 
trials and disappointments, but His 

grace will k.eep'us from falling. HIS 
roa and staff will comfort us . . undo any 
My times are in :r~yhal)d, 

We are nowpresentecLwithnew My <?od I wis~ themtliere. 
opportUnities andol1allertges' ~ a ,MY.life, my fnends,emy soul,'· 
chance' to tory ag~in~Dp,n't.just· Ilea~e ent~el~to~hy;ca.re. 
STAND:there,~go forwMit. ..' . . MY:l1mes arem ThY'_~I"IIU~, 

.".' ,. '..' th~y' . 
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Bottles for Building a year old 
You could say 1971 was a vintage 

bottle year in Independence Township. 
A glass recycling program initiated here 

under the direction of Mrs. Carolyn Place 
and known as "Bottles for Building" 
caught the imagination of 
ecological-minded residents here and 
throughout the county. 

Organized as a non-profit corporation 
last J anua!)', Bottles fo r Building saved 
more than 9 million bottles and jars from 
the trash piles. 

The 309 tons collected the third 
Saturday of each month netted the 
program $2,357.87. 

Run strictly on a volunteer basis, the 
glass collection idea is spreading. Bot ties 
for Building groups have been formed in 
the following areas: Utica-Shelby, 
Brandon-Groveland, Holly, Rose, 
Springfield, Rochester and Avon 
Township. Waterford and Orion 
townships have had glass collections fOI 
several months, the program in Waterford 
continuing at Crescent Lake School the 
third Saturday of each month. 

The glass collected in Independence 
Township is shipped to the Owens-Illinois 
Glass Co. in Charlotte, where it is sold for 
$20 a ton. Money from the sale of the 
glass is placed in a trust fund where it is 
being reserved for future recreational 
development in'Independence Township. 

Drop-off barrels are located at the A&P 
Store, Dixie Highway and M-15; 
Foodtown, Sashabaw and Maybee; 
Independence Commons, Dixie Highway; 
Independence Fire Hall, Sashabaw and 
Orion roads; and at the Independence 
Township Hall, Main Street in Clarkston. 

Says Mrs. Place, "Our solid waste There is an effort now to have Oakland 
County set up a county receiving and 
transfer center for glass and later - cans disposal problems are so monumental 
and paper. Introduced before the they defy understanding. Eve!)' day the 
Oakland County Board of Commissioners average American discards about six 
public works committee, the center idea· pounds of trash, or about triple what he 
now awaits action by that body. I threw out a generation ago. Though only 

about six percent of this is glass, it still 
amounts to more than 130 pounds per Mrs. Place poin ts out that despite the 

success of Bottles for Building, only 
about a third of the potentially available 
glass is being collected for recycling. 

The glass program involves washing, 
sorting by color and removal of metal 
caps or rings. For those who live in larger 
subdivisions within the township, glass 
placed at the side of the street by 9 a.m. 
the third Saturday of the month will be 
picked up by volunteers. 

pe rson per yea r." Remove the rings 

Mrs. Pat Bray and others used the A&P store collection ba"el to 
deposit bottles durinq one of last winter's drives. 

Eagles Auxiliary members prepare food for their men who took charge 
of the July bottle collection. 

ClBrlcston kids IKIttertised Bottles for Building in B poster contest and 
the. winners. ,~utJd'. ,!P ~. gu~ o,~ lIo~. file Oown. on. Qlarmel 9 ,_ 

. Jilhuary. Bozo contributed a'bOttte for the drive. 

Sewer bids 
a $2 -million 
bargain 

Good news was reported for 
Independence Township and Clarkston 
customers of the new sewer line expected 
to be ready for use in mid·1973. 

Bids on the seven contracts accepted 
December 29 by the OakJand County 
Department of Public Works were S2 
million less than the estimated 
construction costs. 

Low bids totaled $6.6 million. The 
work was let in seven con tracts because 
of the size of the job. Two of the 
contracts were awarded to Ackron 
Contracting Co. Inc. of Belleville: two to 
T. A. Forsberg of Ann Arbor: and three 
to Rocco Ferrara Co. of livonia. 

County DPW director R. J. Alexander 
said it is still quite possible that bonds 
might be sold on the total S 12.5 million 
package, enabling the township to ex tend 
the system farther than originally 
intended. He' said conferences with 
township officials would decide the 
course of action. 

Alexander noted that the Pine Knob 
development as .proposed north of \.7 5 
would require sewer servi.:e. It would be 
possible. for example. he said. to extend 
servi.:e to that area. 

"There were 36 bidders for the 
project," Alexander said. "The 
contractors are hung!),." 

Bonds to fmance the project should be 
sold next month, according to Township 
~~~!",isor . Gary Stonerock, and 
~t:'s~ryction coUld start in March. 



The Grand Trunk Western Railroad depot on White Lake Road hasn't 
seen such activity in years as when the bottles were collected directly 
into an open freight car there. 

Advanced lea~ning 
courses scheduled 

Eight extension courses offered by the 
Community Services Division of Oakland 
Community College will be offered 
beginning next week at Clarkston Senior 
High School. 

The courses are principles of 
accounting I, basic painting, introduction 
to business, English I and II, world 
civilization I, child development and 
analysis of social problems. 

The courses are transferable to 
four-year colleges and universities. The 
classes will convene from 7 to 10 p.m. 
with the exception of the accounting 
course which meets from 6 to 10 p.m. 

Enrollments for the terms ending April 
25 are open to high school graduates, 
non-graduates 19 or older, and current 
high school seniors who have permission 

from their parents and the school 
principal. 

Registrations will be accepted from 7 
to 9 p.rn. Monday through Thursday next 
week and the week following. 

Tuition is $ JO per credit hour plus $1 
per credit hour activity fee. Books are 
available from the main office at 
Clarkston Senior High Schpol. 

Adult education courses will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. once a week beginning 
next week for eight weeks at the 
Clarkston Senior High School. 

Courses to be offered include physical 
fitness and body building, macrame, 
woodworking and finishing, oils, and 
Bishop sewing. 

Further information is available from 
Jan Gabier at the high school. 

'Puddington gets honor 
George Puddington of 6184 Cramlane, 

a Clarkston High School senior, is among 
50 outstanding' high school students and 
graduates nominated by Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin, R-Michigan, to compete for 
appointments to the nation's service 
academies. 

The candidates, 17 and 18 years old, 
were selected from some 300 applicants 
on the basis of academic achievement, 
extracurricular activities, character and 
leadership potential. 

All were top scorers in a competitive 
Civil Service screening examination, 
Griffm said. Final selection to each of the 

three service academies will be 
determined by a selection board at the 

academies. 
Griffin said the boards base their 

decislons on entrance examination scores, 
physical qualifications, scholastic 
achievement, extracurricular activities, 
leadership potential and the 
recommendations of high school 
principals and teachers. 

Puddington was a National Merit 
Scholarship fmalist, it was announced 
earlier this year. 

Parallel parking only allowed 
Parallel parking only will be allowed on Resi~ents of the ar~.a have compl~ined 

A fust birthday celebration for 
"Bottles for Building" will be at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, January 9, at Clarkston Senior 
High School auditorium. 

A three-screen slide presentation 

~ltarring ,hundreds of Independe~i:o 
Township volunteers will be shown. 

Clarkston Community Women's Cltlb will 
serve refreshments. 

Faithful helpers Jack Belby (from left), Elton Huston and F. J. Benfield 
lend a hand at the railroad car colle.ction. 

Fourth of July, and the Pllrade features the' bottle sign now ensconced 
on the township hall lawn. . 

East Washington Street in the ~ge. The about amproper parkmg, and the village 

viJlage. C?u~~ has inst~cted its ~lice service department fmds the illegal' .' ,~"~." • . ~ 
comnaSllorw;r,jo h!lX!LP.9n.~.issUeJi~ets , 'Di.~1P..I an obWtWIc,lfioh'.\t\'J'''Ibot{J in_I..} TJII~~t(l/Pt.f!JJ1,l1fJ!tlP! .. (S~'tf~.~~{J1. JfI! ~II over WIth bsfffll, of 
to III can. found.riiJtnlUQla.tMm ~fjJllf4on~,,1a;~ .-aJ!fj,tflM fW{ftfI8R\~·J(tl\~~t8\({tfi~~(tJl[Wi,,",r. 
pulcinlordUIIPoe. ' . -



Jn5lt~'~leo, i.'W -the .fuillaces of,the 
floW"lle m~~,e'i'a',. at. alilini~st '.' 

~ ", 

}+"." 'of,corciri~r,~jn.Oakland 
/' "C"', ty "~iS.~i'.!~InltJ1a1t~:q .. '\:'!PCl,«~r n~.\y""IU~lJl pjijvaite, phy·sidl,··"a,'.,~·fw"ill1:ake '. ' , ;"'",,.',:oun. ,~" , , 
'1:~::;:6yer J)hYSieiijns:.dep\iiti~c~(r3!:¢:·:Dr 'arid:-:I)t:.}J,p,eh1;ig.' 
>'~1i" • , ** 

.",",.J,~,:,t:?,,·.;;,:,,~,',;,'"~;·,: 'lhe bOw}rftg::~a~n a'n:c;I<rW1,:sn.:me~~ best: Wisbes, Kings.' 
,-0." '. , t~\"feUowsat-: ,'.,' Cl3rk~!ontCafe. 

, ". a1iries~Rockweil, ,"'~,u",~.' Charh~sR9binson" 
and Roben: Jones. , >/~ ;,,1" 

Happy reading to our' new friends. ' 
Dick Roy , JohnG~~ba '" . 
Lyle HBrown Albert Bouchari:l " 
Mrs. V. B.rown Roger L. .E~t<ert 
Lester Petetson Harvie Little 
,Dale ,Burgess, E. Pierce 

, Sal Pizzo Robert Steele 
'lim Briney . Mrs. TomF~rd 
Ronald Printz' James Sealey 
Richard HaWkins Ernest Tho~pson 
Leonard WilliaItts ;; , Lonnie. Harmon 
Marshalll'aylqr ~, DonIY1!tt ~ 
Reta M. Erickson. ' Leo Haz~~ • . ' 
The Detroit N;;iws'" Helell.13ierwirth ~., 
Harold Wood, . John Woodward. 

, Hess" Tellus, Rtl$S6l1. " 
Cameron...... LarryThompson 

MotSIftger . Evert Nyh~( 
Eckert;t" " J6hnBleall, ", 

. " . ·'·\i';~·"; 

Welco~.ba<;k, ol.dfriep,d$l' ' 
'M' "., vii"-dser" ,·,DanIeI·Travis . arCJll ~""'.. ' , ", ,..>".' , ,.' ..... , 

,R.\\,; M~~f~~' ..E~d'~a~n,h.~r~~ 
, 'Thomas fbinf~r '. .St~pb~plJurton 

MiltonF .;(jooney '.oordonJ!Y$h~s 
. J~ D. dtligley , ~en ·",~3. ' ." 
Pau1 E.Gamor . '. Pa~l;':t~~h~tte 
:ra~lDelop'gCharrtp . H.~N~"Sffijth ,', ' 
Richard l"ti'cOSQn ."Ran.~o!R~~elsoll. 

'. William S6funteJS "Ffa6k,~iqtan ,.,":: 
Albert Milkey , ,JohnWFKing ," " 
,Ron Gilbert . John-Witherup " 
Roy Haeusl,er Richard LovelaCe 
R'. T. Harris Arthur Rose 
William Parker William Kelley 

- Charles Haskins Robert ':Came,ron 
William Verlleatl Edwin Beattie -, 

. Michael Applegate Harold Lippe,t 
Henry Mansfield Gordon Stayt 
Gary Duncan Donald Hoff 
Marie Brendle James Coates " 
Richard Snover Arnold Barrett 
Mrs. A. Duke I H. LloydBowd~n, Jr. 
MarY IngilmeUs Mrs. Durand Ogden 
Robert Ward " George Woody 

• Chuck Hodg!). Frank-Glowzinski 
Sue .Hampsl).ire W.Ed Kelley 
Thollllls'M'li1er ted Bissell 
Francis Jij'sSo- Mr. Arakelian 

, DO.naldJ,{yckman Max Shane 
James W;'Huttenloch~r 
Rev. and Mrs. Pau.-Iohns 

OR:SpQf(sor$ -, •• 
" ""~'. "', - . . ':. 

J oS~Ph;i<;. . Bird '.:CbaPt~t.<?ra~r of ' 
,Easter'it .'S~ar.: will se,rve 'I! ~W1SS steak
dinner from noon to 3 .':p~m. Sun~{'r. 
Januaor.9, at the,: Clarkston Masomc 
Temple. -, ' , 

Tickets are'$2 for aaults,and $1.25 for 
chiJdren 5-1'2 years of·age. They ar.e' 
available at the. door. - .. 
, The chapter has made., plans to serve a 

'similar dinner the first Sunday of each, 
montfi, January's, dinl!er havipg be~n 
postpo,ned a week because,of !'iew,Year s. , 

BUILD 
, BUY or 

REI\IIODEL 

'SAFETY' GLASS 

,'-' FOI(kE~tAC~MENT 

.263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335'-9204 



• . -.c"·- , '. 

ITA~~ "~ijl:',:~)~~f}f;·.~~·-." " "gOVerJlllnl~Il.I.t, \;'SU,Q.)luS, (mostly'flour~~~nd 
'~!-J!:~,~~Y;··"·~ _ ..... " .... 'pro4uctS justnQw)a.reallowed 

make:. a '. . , withpul:;cost"as are 'two egg$per r~cip.~J 
neverquiteC . . .' , , : and up It:>·one.fo.urth cup 0 .. ·· fcom syrllp. 
to repeatl.SQme theDle!lrnjrigs.· 
earlier in'1hei~:i!t~ :~,-' " "". _. .''rh~· use-:-'~and .need.for c~dy 

As a-teac!J,er".9!liY p{etty much.in,tlie . *enrto.m~t~rs'·in.making high <iilaU:!Y 
background . ~llt,.weet, ~ut ~ alWays . Candy is"one;ofthe 1earning3"of thetinit. 
close athand']f· herp,~isne~~eA.,Tlj~~r.I.s. From. 'what tIi,e ~rls tell me,many local 

«)ftluers> ':"'\ ',~:~, 
" in.~eii~iid~lice ", Towrt~~p, '~~2ilitign' '. 1~:liU~ 
wUI . elect 'orfleers-::at: a. meeting. probably: '. -· .... ~."I'·J.;Jll[ltl;!I:.;" 
nextinollth:1he};o~d::', ~~;Ji~~~~. '. 
Monday :nlgbt ,·to· pIep~re '.ii" nominatmg" . 

do a irea(!lealj~f t~a~.hm.~;lacb\ri.the!~as ..:: deaJersare soictout at this time. . . __ , slat¢· o(Qfti2¢rs'. . '0: ." • ' 
each one. wotk~ at· s~~ti}iQj:;st:ijcJa.,fh!lt 'fime~. and.space.. managernen t are 
she (supposedly)~caiiiJ;,"fua9a8t('all·'lby. among the greatest gains milde'cfuringthe 
herself. " .... _ ~. week~by seventh'gfaders.' Il1yariably each' 

.-- TheJDinibers" voted·; to renew 
assoclati()n'sin~orpaiation'papers: " 

M~ygirls f¢el~tbe.pride that goes With . girl begins. with bigger ideastha,n she ,can 
special recognitipn for,lfaving shown tlteir,~,carry':out •. There lfiay be Jour baked 
cla'ssmateshow to "producl!deUca,cies products-scheduled for one' oven, in one 
their mOthers "':- :0l'. ,dads, - m~page class, but -by~he, end of the weekthe 
skmfullyat hOJ'ne,lenn,\~rqit!lstarre~:~s Jdtchens are' much mo!e under)he 
a pulled~taffy,maJ<er. Less recentlyJGm contrE~ofth~ir-re,side~,ts -and decisions . 
Hamilton -'- who is' now' in 'high. ·schoc)I - are neingmore c0 9peratively-'inade. .'. '. . .., '. -.:: .... ~ - -' ,-' " . 

The:; Old Timer 

P;,;moie1r' 
Mrs. '. C .... arles. .\VIleeler,. . 5609' ; 

HU:~mingbitd, has recently.·. been.:.. 
pro~ted tpassis~t casQler .atPonti~c ' 
State Bank, She .and,;l\~r ~usband have' 
four children. ,.; ". 

Add Comforf-
. . ~ f .• :_ _ .\.... ,j 

to Living! 
Ad4 Sty\~to \" 
_You(Bome 

WiIJt~r~-·lagging. 

I 

,j 

r- ' 

By Art, Coffee 
I have mentioned other times the big 

bob·sled most farmers had, but never 
expected to see one in actual opera!lon . 

, ,again. I had to rub my eyes a couple~of 
,~,-,~,·times,'"Wnen :1. looked' out;"'qf>our front 
. ' windowrecently·j- there'Was.lt bob~~led 

out in theroad,with a loadoflogs on it, 
as seen in the picture: . ' 

If it had had steamor"horses on it 
iOstead' 'of attact9t;~ lwould:have thought' 
sorOOone' fllld.pulied me, intd a "Tunnel of. 
Time:~'Car"iJorton drove,',tup in front 

- ofollr"Hou~,becau~'1 thi'Q.J(, heJnew I 
was':alwaYS:·>inter~teil·iJ.t.·:~¢h old time 

'things;.;'" "', ''-''''}~.'.' , 
'The:logs ilte;..from actt~ti.ng of bla,ck 

watnut: . Carl' lias-a, Silwmlll"on his place, 
. aii4 'say$:.IJ~~s··justgoing tj:J . See what 'he 

(or keeping fue all night in some heating 
stove. 

When the morning chores were don~; 
and a good breakfast under his belt, he 
started for the w()odswith a sharp axe, a . 
cross cut~w, and a son-(orlackingone , 
of these helpful offspring, some neighbOr 
he had agreed to' exchange work with) .. 
They . would fdl in the day between meals. 
with downing trees or cutting them up, 
and then piled up the wood to be used 
later. 

••• 
Art'Coffee, raised in Saginaw, a teacher 

in north Oakland. County" alid now of 
Goodrich has a book that's going great. 
Published' ' . by\ Vantage, it's called 
''Grandpa tells . it like it was." It's 
available from thiS newspaper. $3.95. 

can·dO:witbth~ri). ~.~ _ '. '. . . . 
> I dO'no(have,::t~e .slightest idea what a THANK YOU NOTE$ ... J~l1ailtlble Gtall 
moclem, fannee( :,aoes 'the winter times Gt the CLARKSTON-NEWS .office. 

and". '. . '" . , .. _",;;;.L.II . These '." ··.~wauy 
produce: ·~.other .0' e. 
faintiilg, ,.and CO~IOWmeB8 
iiiiiy not 1:eturn If 
thiS haPpellll' or if the •. " •. IIlY 
evidence of an underlYJn&ill- . ..... . ... ,' 't meHical 
IleBS.; ~r'r~ury. ge 'J~\$. 
lielpat. once. . ",A~,; 

Whena. 'person. feels,fmnt. 
SUggi!sthti ,U~ do~ bef~~;JtH 
,f~~·~,hqrtshebl;:elf·llt'frol :e ~;. ":'by "~~~bis 
head~tweenhis kn~' '. 

1f'f81ilfiiig should., r. 
take it·· easy; It's better :'do 
toolittleithan toe) ~uch;f.'., . ~ 
ping. the"l~pup. With. ~'11~ 
is helpfWi,'espeC!ally, 
of he8tem-austion.· 
salts '.oJ: "'ammonia' , . 
shoUld be-:-'1:a.$edcauti(l'!l'J. ~or 
theycan$Lbarmful m;~~~e 
serious·' ~nts. Neverit'81ve 
alooho •• ;? " ~;':. . 

PenuaCie .the person~;:re
main at '-. and. w~::he 

, does p~ UP. it should ~~:iJ~Jle 
. cauticiuilY~.' , ','A, 

riiortths,·,.!U>w, ,as things cha"gedso PIICIalge oJ. ~5, 69c..' . 
niuch.~Probably. be. is . somethiqg. ----------:ilIIr~~~~~~~--::__~~ __ :-__::~~~ 

The:pI'!l~~ fainter) with, 
t()()ki.t~a~~'litd~·" winter 

"-than tIi~' much 
Dushin' g' ,. " in Ute ' 

and".the· 



will ,be .' .. ·week stuw,n*"selecte,d frQ~ through 
. ¥t., an, . tcf proj~ct ,the n~s' fo~ tb,tt lwel,ft4, ~~4e~ inO,akland County 

trained"'pumpo.wer over the next five , SchO()ls wUt determine educational and 
y~itrs. - . c8ieerpJans of students. A third su~ to 
,Dr. David Soule, Director. of be conducted in February will sample 
Vocational Education of Oakland adultreside~ts ot Oakland County's 28 

. Schools, is directing the .survey. One school districts on their current 
emp!oyer 'in every eight will be sampltd. emplQ~nt status, whether they .are 
Those who employ fewer than llO seeking work and whether they are aware 
people will be asked to fill out o~e page' of the existence of the vocational centers. 
check lists. Employers of more' than. '1 10 . 

Fumes frorn the paint 'fIre at Haupr's-Body Shop caused Firemen Bill 
. Allen and Dale Bailey to don gas masks before entering the building. 

Fireme·o" have a 
busy month 
Independence Township fife-men made gasoline station customer drove away 

12 runs during the month of December~ from the pump with the hose stm in his 
their records show. tank. 

Calls varied from the helicopter crash , There were two smoke investigations. 
near Pine Knob on December 8 and the A fallen tree had to· be removed 
Haupt Body Shop fife on December 31 to December \0. 
an oven fire and two resuscitator runs. Investigation of a car fire December II 

One false alarm Christmas night took at Maybee Road a mile east of 
firemen over icy roads north of town for Clintonville revealed the vehicle had been 
a reported barn fire which wasn't there. stolen and stripped before being set afire. 

The department had to wash down the Assistance was given Springfield 
village pavement Deceniber 15 when a Township December 3 on a garage fire. 

;])ecemter wa:J tU:J'J f 

area Jagcee:J 
showed up at the Junior High School for 
fun with Mr. Trix and his clown and to 
meet and sing with Junior Miss Kim 

Clarkston Area Jaycees say community 
support of their many activities in 
December was appreciated. 

A rundown on events shows Clarkston 
Junior Miss KirnBlasey named a fma1ist 
in state competition at the' regional 
competition December II in Midland. 

Blasey. ' . 
Seventeen families and 59 chBdren had 

a better Christmas as a result of the 
group's toy collection and food purchases 
made by members. 

A Jaycee Christmas tree sale saw many 
trees being donated to needy people in 
the area. 

That was the same day . that Santa 
Claus carne to town, and chBdren of the 
area, turned out a thousand strong to 
pl:!lce their orders. Later the genial old 
man visited Fairlawn Center at Pontiac 
State Hospital and entertained· small 

A carol Sing by members and their 
wives December IS-brought some 
Christmas joy to the lives of the aged in 

kids the comnunity. 
p~tients there . 

.. On December IS about 350 . 

BankAmericard 
¥astElr Ch~rge 

~'m~-~ Aefl 

" 

INVENTOR'Y CLEARANCE 
., . - . .- - . 

SALE - NOW ONI . . . 

INVENTORY SALE . 
WoOis.'":".FIkeFu~"", Bonded Acrylicl
WooI' .... v ""! SliVeMer Knhl - Leather 
Look Knitl :.- PolY""" KnitllHld Blendl 
- MIllY Trim.-
Valun·.., $11.98 
30% .. '- 4Ox,,- 50% OFF 

:,~ ~, • ,j - • 

K~~i~gton Antique Village 
2a'trJoslyn-~ 391'·1441 

BetYJeen r~75 and Clarkston Rd. 
·Daily l()'5 ..:. Sunday 11·5 
.'. C?i~ltM!>'1~aw . 

people will be sent four page forms 
covering the various kmds of skills needed 
in their business. Employers are asked in 
each skm category whether they. 
anticipate hiring more or fewer people in 
that area and what kind of training they 
require for entry level jobs. 

The employers survey is one of three 
being made to provide info£l1)ation for 
planning for the four Oakland Area 

Salelrl lor . . 

:J up ervt:J or:J. 
Oakland Community College, Auburn 

Hills Campus in conjunction with the 
Michigan Department of Labor, Bureau 
or Safety and Regulation, is offering a 
short course for Safety for Supervisors. 

The course, designed for supervisors 
working' in industry, includes accident 
problems, human elements' in safety, 
maintaining interest in safety and (elated 
topics of industrial safety programs. 

It will be taught on the Auburn Hills 
Campus of Oakland Community College, 
instructions ~eginning January 12, .in 
Room 800. The 36 hours of :instruction 
are on Wednesdays from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.rn. The fee for the course is $20. 
. Registration can be by phone or mail. 

Send the Clarkston News to a service 
man. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

MON •• T~UR. 7:30 

FRI., SAT., SUN., 7:00-10:35 

[lIl 
TECHNICOlOIr' PANIlLUrl .. ~ 

, MON.:-TliuR. 7:30 

FRI., SAT., SUN •• 8:55 

CHI,LDRENS MATINEE 
SAT. It SUN .• 2:00 -4:00 

THE BASHFUL ELEPHANT 
PLYS CAt:'100NS· 

. '. 



, , 

'.' .. .... . " ... . .... '. ~~'''7* 
o . f ' :'~But emergenCy legwat!o~,ls~ not titf'Another.' :,:HO:uSe ',passed'Jgeasure 

Prob~~ °of.WaS ' co~.e~. answe( to .our uo.eritployment I proVides' assistance to State MeClical 
'The " ~e~~"", ". Em"lo .. y'.,me', nt Act problem. Without -a balanced economy, ' schools, funds forresearc,:h against black 

-I:>'" . "!~ '.l' we will never get out of the ipflationary lung disease and Sickle..cell anemia. , 
authorizedS2.2S billion for public· service spiral which has cost American workers Human needs were the fIrSt priority in 

Mrs.Charle~ (Anna JJ.),~lteneck, 69: 
of 62 Madison Court 'died' December 29. 
the r~neral was January 3 at St. Daniel's 
Church with burial in Lakeview 
Cemetery. Rev. Fr. Francis Weingartz 
officiated. 

~~d, related tIainingand manpower so n;mch. ' this Congress, and will. continue to ge so 
Ou~ answer to that was the EconOmic in the upcoming second session. 

Oakland County wa~ allocated more St!lbilization Act of 1971 which gave the . , W 1 

than $2 million under this act with which President executive power to maintain . " -I ,J.' e, 
to employ men and women in public wage and price controls. Armed with this, . hI. e id 
service jobs., Governmental units Within bold and decisive actions were taken in an . , 

A rosary was said, Sunday evening at 
Sharpe.:Goyette· Funeral Home. 

O~d County' were eligible to apply to effort to stabilize 'the dollar, and mairitain I " '. 
the county for,special public employment the spending power of the Americ.an I ' I" 
programs. consumer.' 0 e , m 0 n h 

In Oakland' County ~2govemmental Thus far, I am satisfied that, the 

" Mrs. Selteneck is survived,' by her 
husband, . Charles; three children, Mr$. ... 
Arthur (Therese) ,Nowakowski of Pine, 
Knob Road, Charles of Wappinger Falls, 
New York and Mrs. James Kadien ,of 
FarmingVille, Long Island; a sister, Mrs. 
Steve Jansky of Elmhurs~. Long Island; 
two brothers, John Kni.paof Elmhurst, ' 
Long Island and Paul KrQpaofWoodside, 
Long Island; and seven grandchildren. 

units have together put up $435,916 economic pl;m is 'Yoming and that the 
which has made $2.7 million in fedefal more, recent actions on the International 
aid available to hire 351 public service 'money sceJ)ewill increase the demand for 
employes.' American goods and services ab~ad. , 

County Commissioner William L., In the field ot: health, we took a major 
Mainland, D-Milford, in a report to the step forward by passing the $1.6 billion 
County Board of COmmissioners last a~tack on cancer and a comprehensive 
week said 277 are presently at work Health Manpower Tt3ining Act. 
under the now-named Public The Health Manpowe'r Act, by 
Employment Program and 74 vacancies providing' loans for medical students 
remain to be Wed.,. . nurses, colistruction assistance grants fo; 

Among those employ~, he said, were schools in the health professions, win do 
102 veterans, three han<!i~apped people' much toward easing the present lack of 
and 18 former welfare, recIpIents. doctors and nurses in our hospitals. 

DUfTJJor equipment storage? Paul Frechette, owner of Clarkston Golf 
Course, has run into some problems with a storage area on his land next 
to ,the club house. Cited into district court later this month on a 
littering charge, he contends he has offered to fence the ~rea but that 
township officials said that's not sufficient. TownShip officials said 
Frechette never intended to fence the area. 

1j olle,." pa,.enlall,.aining 
TakeOut 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NICKELOl)fON 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1-76, M-16 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9to9 

Talephone 
, (3131626-4809 

Parents who want to deal effectively 
with their children instead of permissively 
or with authoritarism have a class tailor 
made for them starting January 20 at the 
Pontiac YWCA. 

Called Parent Effective Training, the 
class is from 7 to 10 p.rn. Thursdays 
through March 9 at a cost of $65 per 
person or SIlO per couple. 

The y offers.a guatantee along with the 
courSe-if the program doesn't "turn you 

. on" your money will be refunded at the 
end of the second class. 

Other courses being offered beginning 
January 10 are men's and women's 

. fitness, Judo, scuba, lifesaving, swimming, 
volleyball and trampoline. 

Further information is available from 
the Y, phone 335-6116. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED , 

SAND 8l GRAVEL 

George White of 8050 Pine Knob is 
aarkston Area Jaycee of the Month. 

A member of the organization for two 
years, he is reports and reco&nition 
cruurman. ' 

White is also president of the aarkston 
Education ,ASSOciation, chairman of the 
Youth Assistance Commiftee, 
coordinating council cruurman of the 
North . Oakland County Education 
ASSOciation, senior class sponsor and 
Powder Puff Football Game coach, in 
,addition to his duties as biology teacher 
at Clarkston Senior High School. 

Cmlservationists, ·lInual 
meeting in: a.kst. 
,Oakland County Soil, Conservation 

District will have its annual banquet and 
meeting at 7:30p.rn.Wednesday, January 
26, at theaarkston Methodist Church. 

Simo Pynnonen, county extension 
director for St. Clair County, wnI show 
slides on his visit to Europe. 

Guests will elect a new director of the 
district. 

'.WAlCH' 
Sales & Service 

Dextrtm 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 

PAPER TABLECLOTH available at the 
Clarkston -NeWS' office. Just $4.04jJer 
300 ft. roll. Ideal forJjarties, receptions . 
and club (linners. 1..-------0:-----.. 

1965 FORD % TON 
, Pickup, dark green, big box, V-8, 4 speed, west coast mirrors, 

rear step bumper. Only 
$695 

1967 CHEVY * TON 
Pickup with blue finish, camper special, with V-8, big box, 

,big rubber 3 pc. wheels, rear stepbumper~ west coast mirrors, 
stabilizer bar. 

$1395 
1969 CHEVY % TON 

Pickup with V-8, big box, heavy duty suspension, rear step 
bumper, chrome package. 

$1695 
1970 CHEVY * TON 

Pickup, dark green finish, 360 V-8, 8, turbohydramatic, 
power steering-bra,kes, radio,' heavy duty suspension, front 
stabilizer bar, step bumper, big tires, 3 pc. wheels, west coast 
mirrors, custom cab . 

$2395 

1970 FORD ~ TON 
Pickup, dark green finish,260 V-8, radio, custom cab, rear 
step bumper, heavy duty suspension, Only-

$1895 

1970 CHEVY ~ TON 
Pickup, It. blue finish, 350 V-8, 4 speed, power steering, 
heavy'duty suspension, rear step bumper, west coast mirrors, 
.radio, big rubber 3 pc. wheels. ~ 

$2295 



~9Iii',:))ir";;~aid estate are 
!;;;';ffgi\1irjf4\j~~j~J:Q;i~ .and on or 

::~befoJ'4~slICIL.li~lripllJille· .their claims, in 
. Wi1bthis Court, 

·,h<"t":.~i.;rV:f!'!::.",·· a,,," copy upon 
';l\D.I~l!IJ$;r~~~~~: LutherT. WDliams, 

:~:StirjUa,J'ixi': re '.' Street, Pontiac, 
;Mi~~j~~'!;:~':; 

< " '~Bamard 
JUdge:9! Probate • 

. ~c.2~.~0.&Jan. 6 
,;.,,:::::'u;t7" . 

·'·'fA)7;\, 'ti'b':'~ankBld . 
. !-' ". , ""''',, .' g 
'fontia ; OS8' 

._';' He;>: I07;aS6.~. ::<7 .:.' 
.' . ..STA1,'EOF MlCJ.IIGAN 

. The 'Probate CoUrt for the 
L-___ --;-----::,.,.~..,.-.:... .,..;;; .. ...:,_;.;....;...::;....--.,-...J .,. '--,' :.€Q~ty:·()f OakIand 

1£.::.·8·.I'.···L .. · .. : .• II· 0,1I.',···.1I .• ··'C··£ . 'Estate. :of.,.Lo_ .M. Dammon, ~" . Lli ~I;I -.'DeceaSed. . "". l, 

.H, ORB .. ESHOE. lNG, ,'p'romp! and .'re· ti .. lbl·e'. ' '" . ·0 ... 'co. " .' , '1' ." O· 'rd . 'd th" M h 14 1972 ~ Jack L. Batiye1cy, Atto.rney Y -. . 'r' , , tu:. ere ' _at on arc , 
Corree<tive '. shoeing. Bill Schuyler, 810 Pontiac State Bank"BUBding "at 9 A.M.,~"~.the ,Pro,t;.at\, Courtroom, 

. 678 .. 272S.tttI7-tfc· . Pontiac,Michigan480~8. ' . pontl!lc,Miehigiylah¢.iiiDgbe held at 
---. ----, -.---.-., --- . NO~~107 757 ,which all cte4itou .. ··Of> said estate are 

SNOW PLOwING, specUilizjilg in STATE OF MiCinGAN . required to. pnive:~eii. c~ and. on or 
:SlNqEiDELUXE.MODEL-po~~ dri~eways&;parking lots. Marv Menzies, THEPRODATEcOtJRTFOR: before ·.~ch h~gJlle ~;~~ claims, in 
'~Jaer. _ ~n)y ,case. ~ep~d~ .~2S.s01S.tttlS-tfc THE'COUNTYOFOAiaANn.'Wifin&~~d~~!,! patti, W!th,this Cou~, 
<PJ.~off S38',,~ '$Oi~iiaymen·'tS·1.,S'·."'c;.8r·· ",'- '<'. .."., .. , - ::-: :--•• -. "---- £Stat·' f 'And N' "B . ~l;;" '''':: .. ;uid :serVe·~¢QpY'.Pp(>Il·~~culrix: Delores 

r ~tt;e. Umversal&wing ce;ilii:'FE . F~URE REFINISIDNG.Excellent decease~.·()' rew e son:"l~nno~·.~ .. !>i!Y.er~~j'13:$/,~:~~~ ItOad, Pt>ntiac, 
4-090S.tttSl-lc . ~C)rlt. reas.onably done. Glenn &. Sara . It ~'9[gered-that on Jail6arY 19; 1972, '.' .Midii~."'. _:~ . ~.' .. : .' " 
..:.:::..__ ,.' '.' ,,, . Cu~~r .. 62~i~81S. Chair caning and seat, at 9' a:.rii. in the ProbateCourttoom . Pub~cation, ,.~i1 sem~"1I!uill be made 
$100.00 .OFF ~n J()~~n-Carper ~t~.~ .. ~g.ttt4~fc . P<?ntiac:Michigan aneariDg ~.held~on .8,lI proVi~4 ~:(~~~~,~a9t~ Rule. 
stpck. WlnglelDlle Itunuture StoIt1,7~8pny.. .. --. --. ------------. -.---:-:. the petiti.on of Ro~rt ·C. Lennoxi for·the Da~e~: J;)e~~.~~ ~J?,·.l;~?lt 
_ ,.:. "....! . . A-I: S~RYI<:E. .J~asements, septic appointment of an adn1initrii~ '. f '"d. "Normaia ~ Baman) 
'Fe .C.,.,:/ . . .' ;:' -. instanation •. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or ' . . _." . ,.or 0,.881" ..< ' . 
.. . ~ SALE .. · Seasq ... ~ ,~fmtWoo.d.:,.]l~ .; '·x:lfilt.':Call62S-313S t"tt23t£ '. estat~ I!Jld todetermmewho.:.~ or .weJ'1' . Judge of Probate 

'leD.,l9!al ,.... light haUling and odd jobs. m()~o .. ..' c. ~ at-the time of death the heirs"at.lawof ·J?ec.31;Jan.6&~3-. 
62S,.2:'784,ttt4-tfc.,,"l' . . . . . ~-. --- . -::---. --=:-:-:-'--::"=:". -said deceased. .> ---~ 
~~ ____ . ...-....... ___ ~~_~ fIL~,. DIRT DE~RED,. CI~kston ~ ·PubUcatlon and service "shall'be inade 
lU~~ & {)NWIND With safe;effective Vm~,e .. a.rea. S1.2S .. pe! yar~ m 100 yan). as provided by Stlltute and Court Rule:·, COO~YJJJBRTUCCI& GAVETTE, 
GctTerisetablets. Only 98c at Pine Knob lots. PJione.?2~-23~I.ttt32tfc ~ted: De~mber 16, r971 .. ' .' .. ATTORNEYS~"' ;. . 

Ph t
·tt 19'2 . --.-. -------------- Do-... ld' E Adams 8.,'.1,0 Po. n .. ti .... ·.B.·.C .. '~tate B .... lr. Bldg. armacy. - p' LOSE WEIGHT the' right way WI. -th ,"~ • ~~ . --f.::::-------. _' _. _. ______ Judgeof.PrbbatePo~tiaci:MiCbigan.,48QS8 , 

WeiSli-Rite.· can . Priscjpal'incher, 107.'.""6. '.,......- . TROPICAIisGALORE-'--~ 6S1~0296 or. Gladys . Bates, Dec.23,.30;Jan;6 . ~~U 
Tropical F~!irtd Supplies . 623 . 372 ttt' 4- f . .-----. "STATE'OF MICHIGAN 

. Over lOOiYadeties' : c. . .j~ ~,: It' Paul ~. Mandel, AttQ.mey The PiobateCourt for the 

:. 6S61 T.ranspilrent Drive . '.. , . WAL ... ·LP ... DER·. '-HA-N' 'GING-and'" pam', -ting. 207 Pontiac MaD Office Bldg. ; Coiul~:'of Oakland 
Garkst 62 5 / ftJ; Pontiac, Michigan 48053' of B~aia 'So Bartz, MelntalJy 

, on S~3S 8 'Custo.' m color mixing and staining. N 8 6 16tfc " o. 1,0 S. -
_'. _____ . ____ ,__:, Personal ~rvice. Bob Jenseruus, , , STATEORMlCHIGAN 

snf9,~R AuToM~~C;Zi(f~G'ie~~' 6~3~lS09.ttt.~~~_. ______ The Probate Court for'.the 
~bine -. sews. sinie" or double . needle . , . County of 03ktan:i1, 

.' " overcasts,':: '~ .. tt_oles;,:. ~'t~:~ ,ExPERIENCED all. breed dog. grooming, Estate. of Arthur Junior aUist, 
'. .', cabinet~T~,~r.mOJ100y; .day.and evening appointments. 'Chien MentaDy~coiilpetent. ._...... 

P , ... QfSS6 cash balance. StBlunder DelJ~.:' " Grooming Service.-' CaD It is Ordered that on JanuarY ];9,1-9n . .. 
SU ~ •. U~elsa!J.;SewingCenter •. FE 6~S~2~6S·!t,,12-tfc _. _. ' ___ .,..:___ at 9 ·in· ·o,urtrodm: 

.. ~~:1ttSt.l~ "; .. , . "," ~ . ."". . . _:-:-:--_. ________________ DO· YOU NEED 'assistatice with a Drive, 

. ytt~ .. ~HAIRSiin Close Qlit coy.ers. . . ". DINNER, . WEDDING· 
·~~@!~~!·.$9~~95,~DOW $83.33 or. 2:fbV . d'oeuytes- or san~Wtches 
JI~~t88 ... ,Wi,dgle~r~;Fu.nUture':.Store;·· ' .CaD, Genene 'COllins, 

... ~~y; .. ~~'. ", .. ', t .• ; .. _.~ ":: -,lC"'-' . . 



" ,'i¥~et"; 
,: ,The, ~/Depa,rtmentc" of Justl~e' 

and NlI:l.etllf.i~iiiht"'·hn~~.~~~~' ~~.l':Iatur~ati6ri Service ,UPI~ej~taiild"1 
attorn's < fee . ". .'. an ,rerrnndsanens~vm:g-in' the ¥nite,~ Stat~sRep'u.b.li·c' an. '"tIl'~O~Irr'isn1;)ri~:tr~i(~I1I:~f 

, ." ey, ." ....... apd. ~/l~ that th~y~:haveuntilJanuary 3ltoreport 'an' a'" as' , , ae.· .-
($5000) dollars,>'as, proV:l.ded fqr msald,-current Jictdre.sses. ':\ . . . no:n:~parti,san "~"'II'~~'U"i:ll1 
mort~e,an~nos~it'O~ pr~ce~ding at Forms \vith which. to'make'the report,the,Del.lIl.o'c~rati6 a.~miinisittatiolil. 
law ... ,,, "'I'!'.yI .... "''be .. mstrtu.ed to can b. obtaine!l fro .. _ .Po't orr .... , '%is ' " • p.dodinil ...... iiOO· 

, ........... ~ • ...,.y •. .....,a by said .......... , ... ""d Natutall2ation _ poHtical PO<1p!e, h .... , long tonn commission aPpoDt .... ·".,..·· tho loll . ~,'!'_ p;ut~ofl Office." 'bore""""'· wOuld n~ .b. "" .. ;r~'~:w.ok .• ve:@iAustln, 'ki1tli' 
, .NOTICI!I1I HEIU!BY QIVEN, that by .!"~"""'~blo .obstop. iIi' ... kDi& tho ti'!'; ~~r, was de~!t~lh. b~'liC ~ueoqhe pow~r'of sale.contained in L··( .. ··S'·A· 'L" 'N'O' ii-I' C' E' ,'Job ofa~ditor., . ;':'. 'i~~'" ...• Democr~UC'majoritY m;'ravdr'of are~:'.,;\ 

. """ ~. atId 1100 statu.. in such"" '11·." ',.'This rear.~ow""",; my ~oblic ~ lliIiP.b~, " . ,',; ,'"" • ,". ,,',' 
""" ~;ADi! ~d, on Tuosday, tho - '.'. .'., ~on;!1'~~ be "'1 ~'boih .o;ih'e >,~ !~P)r,~ pol!*,"'~ 
29th" a.Yr

of 
F:ebruaty AD. 1972,at COONEY,BERTUCCI & GAVETT~ p_arty puttmgl!¥.' u~theJobapd to me •. " levIed by .R,~publican\c~pcus leader ' 

10:00 "~CIock In .the.fmenoon, Eastem Allom.,. .. ' lAw , ' "Th. ina\;eyii of th.' 'mi\i:i>tity' ia - KiOp"",;~ ......... ~iJi· inade • 
Stana8rclTw.e, the undersigned will, at 810Ponti;tc S~te Bank~ldg. " that it. eVid,ently, won't 'support 'an don't'youjust give him'~'P~.andk 
the )nain'sa,nd, southei'ly entrance of the Pontiac, Michiglm48()58 ,'inexperienqe.d, person with a'.stroni,'party qualified p¢):son on,~:¢, ~()mmlss' 
Coyrt'Ho~ in th,e City. of Pontiac, MORTGAGE 'SALE 'labelbec'lluse he QOul,d e~sily rum the C°nunission member$~clo,'g~t.fre" MichI8an~ (that beit>Il the place wbe,. tho , DEF AUL'f ....... been made ro! more I>"lY. Uoage "'''' et.ctiony.;.,. . 'to the ciouii!Y; poId<s,;ii ,;m ·pointed1\b!\f,. 
QrooIt ~ for, tho oounty ofOakiaod than t1!inY days in the _<Utio", ofa "RedUtrietiDgis so'...... that H is Sold ~ Aaron; if ilOnnally ',*,,' 
Is. lto\iI), ... u., P'!I!U.. ........ to tho "I""""'~ made by RiIlph Hawkins wtHkelythal an l>XP.rlenced 'paoly' Domoctat, f<om ~~ Woods,~";' highe~, bld.der, the premiises describea in and~' "Lou' Hawkins, his wife, to personWUl take the job b,,:cause of the try to ~tcitizen repreS!ntation on:' 
~.#io~!gage; or so, mQch,thereofas may Capitol Silvings & Loan ~ciation.a strong po~bility of being .ili,rown out as board and all thatlmppens is that~. .. 

, bO,' ~ to pay 'tho ........ SO as ~Coq>C)'8tiOn" date4 tho 27th - next y"" and is audl(odwo aPpoin .... "'" beHttlod,w " ,'i'<f' ~:'due ,000Silld' "'_,._7 day oHoly A.D. 1961,and _rded in y .... 1o",. • " . 'I' heated exchaDge,fuvOMng ..,o.ai. 
pet'j:ent int~rest;: and alb-,legalcostS, the office of the RegiSter of Deeds for the "With ine, the party c9ulJ say they <;oJ11Iili,~onets followed,,' but :the,;' 

, charg.,.s' and expense.$, togeth~r with said County· of Oakland and . State of selected a petson because of his vast DeJ!locrats won the day. They had' the" , 
< Jtll<>iJI'Y'iCee, ..-I', """ any _ or...... _,on the3rd day of , August AD. oxp<!rlonco In county _. and ""L' " . 
" WhicljmaY be < paid by, the undersigned 1967,iIi Liber 5064, on page ,38, Oakland ,- ,-- -, -:::.::"':,--1-' . -,--~-"------ ' ~.: 
=::~~d~'~=~o.:" :drd

;:;: No . M't"anillIIOf" ",fop/e;n '/~ Towmhlp "'" ~ing,,J,,t 
foIloon. \O.wIl:' • ""', at tho .date of this Dotico, fo; ~;:;: news of tfrb "tea. Just '$5.(1) B yMT in A!ichigan. ~V· 
Lot, 91,~\'arl<' .• subdiVisIon pilncipal.and In_st. and .scrow debit ,"'" 
of portion", of '. Northwest '~ .. , .of tAw: ,sum 'of' Seventeen: ThouSand,' 'Nine ,~~ES OF REGULAR MEETING ~n $, cT ..... 3,lIorth, RatIgi;.~ , .HMd,,'d Eighty and' 65/100 ( . CURK$tON'VILLAGEditJNCIL 
'East, Waterford, Township. Oakland (SI7,9lfO.65), Dollm. and an attorney's , :. De~mbet 28, 197-t ' 
Courityi 'Michigan; as record.ed in fee of&venty-Five and OO/1~Q ($75.00) Meeting called to order by ~esident Johnston. . " 
Liber,21,Pag'e io of Plats, Oakland . dollars, as provided for in said mortgage, R~ll: Present - Auten; Ba$inger, Tower, Wilford. Absent - Jones, Weiss. 
County Regist~r of Deeds Rec;ords. land no suit or proceedings at law or in Minutes of the last,m~etingwe~e r.eadand approved. ' 

equity having beem institut~d tQrecover Mr . .Fred FaI!s of'th~tP~~ County Planning Commission.was present'to 
Dated October 22~ 1971 __,Ithe moneys secured by said mortgage, oJ;. requ~st time to I?ve a prese~t~tlon on ''Partners mPlannin~" The next re~lllt 

C,APiTOJ;. SAvINGS & LOAN any part thereof; meetin~ o.f the Vill~ge. C~uncil l~_schedu1edJor January 11, 1972,at 7:00 p.m. and" 
_ ASSOCIATION . . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by the Pl~rung COmmJS$1on s program will be scheduled for approxmlllt.ely 8 :30 p..rt: 

1l-13cM6~piee~ virtue '<>r¥.0wer of sale contained in that rught. . ". ";' . 
Cooney, Birtucc:i.& G._e, A'ty.. ..id m<> _. and tho _ .. in sud> , Moved by Tn/ste. B~. _tlitCouncil request tho Police ~ 
810 Pontiac StateB;\nk 'Bldg. . case rna e and provided, on Tuesday, the to establish parallel pattt,ng ~mly on ~ast Washington Street, -and the Police . 
Pontiac, MichW

4
fi0

58 
11th day of April A.D. 1972, at 10:00 Dep~ment be duly notified and be mstru,cted to inform·'residents of East 

, NO'., .107,865 o'cloo;!< ina. 10'.nooo, E .... m Standard' W~ood ':;" only p"aDel parking will b. aDowed on this ,,'""<during the ..... 
, STA'I;B.{)PMl.aHIGAN ' . Tune, .the, undersigned will,' at the as.perm1tt~ y Village ordinances. Seconded by Wilford. Motion earried. .' ' :g:, ~~1:1! C9J,lR'" FO~ "",the>\y and main ent ..... of tho Court Mee!U>l! caDed adjourned by President Johnston. . 

, .. ,,,,;f:: . ~ Q:FJ?~~ HouSe in. th,e city of Pontiac, ,Michigan" Artemus M. Pappas 
" Esta!~::of Se~d~n S~Snijth, dece~sed. . (that beingth~ pJace where the Circuit Village Clerk 

. If if~~~ered)hat. on:Mar~Jl'14~'1972,' Court for. the ~ounty of O~and is he!d), -,----..:...~---.-----
at 9 ~ ~ itt, th~ ~ba,te C~urtroom, sell at public auction, to 'the higheSt ::~~~~ ::e~f: ~~.; ~J.:::r-:. ~': ' 'flOTlC~ ot PUBUC·HiIlIN',· 

. - the,. ildnu$sion,' to ":: p~ob!lte of an .ne.cessaIY, to -pay the amount .so ,- as <.' . '.' . ' .' .' ~k'I>~!o. ... tbel.aStW;n . ofo,"-",d due.on sald __ ,Witl! 7 . NO¥icEOfPUBLIC HEARING ,.,. 
'an.C:\.:" J'.~of.~ ,eased"and felf: .Pltf; .~~t, mterest, 'and,;all"l~~"cost!l-, ' ) . AMENI).ME~~ TOZQNI,N.GOR·DINA~Cf;J~Q. 51 
th~:gr;, .or;ad'fui a~i()~ With~, . char~~, an~ ~pen,se,$, ,~q~~;~er wiib,$Ili~", '.' . \ ' , '," 
_" , f, "",. 'eot . ....Milt...F; atto .. .,.~. fee. O!'" also .,.,. ,_ 0'''''' Th. _of tho ",of tn<ie[leJ!4~, Co..;.· 
t:OoileY ."!l> ~ 0 .llobi.; P""i!'; Wlilo\i?!!",Y Jiii»old "l''I1e .~~ ~al<Iand; State of 'hold.,,' , a. the TgWnoblp • , ~d::'~9 4'et"J~~'whoa~fwere at,~e ;. ,~~cess~;J2iJ~rot~c;t,.Jt~~I~~S(;,tn·t~e· ortb, . , ,2as7i.~~:,l~e,·1n~~2d:'etd-o, 'asco~to' 
~:,'of:death 'U,.1~, heJrs;.:at law"of said ... : pJeIDi~~, !"h,ic:hptellU~~ areijes..cnQ·ed as. ' iQlI -dod.- '.\:"" ,"'''::''. ." foD""" W.iwIt· , ,':' ',' ',: ' , " 

"~hlication'Il~~:seiVl~i~:shan~be 'niacf~ :l.Q~.2",2,5,26, 27,28, Bl,,!ck 19, 
. ~ piOvi~ed';l~>f,s~wte19Jl(:,qou# Rul~." . Crys~il,! ~ach, Country '9.~b,;,.a· . 

Dated: De~m~~tjO. i197k\>.' . .,subdiYlsiol,t' of part of theW~sH~or 
. ' . ..';'" •.. ~~'NQ~nfo:B'amard . ,\" '. ,~~!!Q:~:"~8,';Tq\Yll~:,J\l~rtIl; ~~ ~.. ~I 

:" ..... >.t~''':lUdi?6f~b1lt~ .. ' " ;. E8St~~daJ~lilfi(lCQ(Jntf'Michigair"as 
I" ." .. <".:il,~ii'~l~,. jari~i~, 13,~20,' ", ~c9r4-;d bi~tib!t .3l:~e.~ ,];2' of 

" ~" ~~~~l,.~- •. '. "~" Plats, C6.'Unty iteglsfer-of' ' 
, .'" \"<'::1~:,.. ", ~~s . .". . 

, ' J 



. :r .. 

; ~Ti.irs; 
,,'TIJE!s. ' 
-Fri. 
Tues. 

-, 'Fri. 
Tues. -
Tl:es. 
Fri, 
Fr;. 

-Fri. 
~Ji., _ 
Tues . 
Fri. , 

-Fri. 
Fri. 

-, Fri. , 

" 

,l9ll' ~' 72 
"'--CL~R-KSro:N' SCHEOUlE 

;Ntiv.30 
-Dec~~7 . 

De~.·10 
Dec. 14~ 
Dec. 17 
oe~"'21 
Jan. 4 , 
Jan;~7 
Jan; 14 
Jan. 21 
,lao. 28 
Feb. 1 
Feb.4 -
Fell. 11 
Feb.~1ff 
Feb. 25 

WarrenVVoods 
L~keO~iorl' 

, W.Bloorrifield' 
" 'Bay~CityCentral' 
, -W.Ke~er,ing --, 

Rochester Adams -. 
Warren Woods' 

-.;B.,H. Andover 
Ctaren'Ceville 
Milford , 

. W-."Bloo~i~ld
Bay CitY Central 
W. Kettering 
a. H. Andover 
• Clare~cevi lie ' , 

, Milford' 

625·2022 

625 .. 3521 

Horne', 
Away 

, Away 
Helme 
Horne 
Horne 
Away' 
HQJllI! 
Away 
Home 
Horne 
Away

Away 
" Away 

Home 
,Away 

.'- . 

.: .... 


